
MAN SHOOTS CHUM

IN FIGHT AT WASCO

Harry Milne, Wounded, May

Die as Result of Quarrel

With Cal Stevens.

ASSAILANT CALLS DOCTOR

Hanrndcr t RrlnharVs Saloon

riah Over Keeping of lMqoor in
; Room Attacker Is Pat In

Jail at Morrow.

- v'.S"' Or . Dec. ii. I Special.)
j Itsrry Milne a shot and perhaps fa- -

tally wounded here late Saturday
I nicht by hi roommate, Cal Stevens, In
i tl ht between the two men In their
i room above Rclnhart's saloon. Kol- -

Inwlr.a the shooting Stevens called a
phvuh-la- and then surrendered him- -'

self to City Marshal Taylor. wbo
tiirn.d prisoner over to Peputy

t JS'isrlff of Moro.
The HhootiniT wss the result of a

J fiuarrel between Milne and Stevens.
wVo are day pl nfcht bartenders,

f respectively, for Itrlnhart's saloon. Af- -

the the saloon had i lowed Saturday
msM It l .ilI Stevens brousht l

Urce nnsntltv of litiuor from tn sa
t loon to me room wnlrh was objected

to hy his roommate. Milne. Stevens
aceortlinuly took bark the liquor to the

( saloon a ii J relumed with an automatic
i revolver.

Milne srappled with Stevens and the
I itter fired five shots, one bullet psss- -

ti throuuh Milne's r.s-- Just missing
the Jiiuular vein, on throuuh the
stomach, comlnst out beside the back-
bone, ami three coin? through Milne's
Inf.

Stevens was taken by Deputy Sheriff
r Kran to Moro today and placed In

the Cmmtr Jail. lleinharu owner of
the saloon, lives at The Dalles. II
arrived her tonlsht to look after the
business.

EAST SEEKS APPLE BOOK

)rmanl for V. M. C. A. Publication
Msow fame- - of Orvtoo Frail.

' Iemand In all parts of the country
for "Applo-s-rowln- ic In the Pacific
Northwest." the book recently pub-- 1

-- hed by the Portland Vouiw Men's
hrlstlan Association, has excwded

fxrectatlons of the. Y. M. C. A. secre
taries, orders nava been received from
nearly all states of the East and
Middle West and. to the surrru of the
association, orders have been sent in
Trom states In the South. Including;
North Carolina and Texas.

The wide territory from which the
book haa been sought Is taken aa Daw
evidence of th funs of tho Oregon ap- -
).e. ttrchardlats In wiiUnit to the as-

sociation have expressed their appre
ciation of the fart that the pacific
Northwest raises ttiei tlneet apple In

he world, and they are, anxious to trot
I'm book tolllnr how It la done.

-- Several copies of the apple book
vere se-n-t to prominent T. M. C. A. seo-r-t- ar

lea In the KaC said Mr. Stone.
I In a number of Instances In thanktms;

. they asked why we did not send a
'hsrrel- - of apple alona- - with the boo sr.

She Kast still clings to the Idea of
pleasuring apples by the barrel, w here
all qualities are dumped In together.
" he West, on the other hand, stands for

h box with Its honest, uniform pack.

HARVEY HEARING TUESDAY

Man Act-use- d of Murder to Waive
! Preliminary Examination.

(iRKOOS CTTT. Or- - Dec. J4. Spe-tia- l.

Nathan R Harvey, accused of
the murder of the Hill family at

will have his preliminary
leering here Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, before Justice of the Peace
iammn In the County Court room.

At a conference between Harvey and
ills attorneys George Prownell. of
"reiton City, and C M. Idleman. of

1'ortland. it was decided. It la said, for
the prisoner to waive examination.

Muss and Deputy District At-
torney Stipp conferred tonight with re-
gard to the evidence which they will
prod uce at Harvey's examination Tues-- f.

a v.
' Though In Jail here Harvev will not
be without bis Christmas dinner, for

Mass has decided to serve every
prisoner In the Jail with the regulation
l.ollday feast.

ORCHARD BRINGS $30,000

I'rsnr Tract Xrar Dundee Purt-liaM--

by Portland Syndicate-- .

- SIIKKIDAX. Or.. Dec. 14. (Special )
: tine of the largest prune orchards
In the I'nlted states was sold this
week when the W. O. Sanderson tract
was transferred to a Portland syndl-rat- e

for a consideration of 130.000. J.
C. Castello and Philip Phelan. both of
Portland, are th purchasers.

Several ears ago this same orchard
was boucht of the tlrames belrs. th

inland at that time helna- rough and
The Mills brothers, now of

"T"orvallls. bought the land and built
houses, setting out the first trees. The

.chief variety which they planted wer
the Italian and this same orchard to-
rt v is ranked by horticulturists as

he of the very best In the world.

WILLIAM D. HOWARD WEDS

Ml A$iw My Caldwell J CbrlM

. nut llrUI? at Kiemt.
KVKKETT. Wanh.. IW, 24. Sp- -

tl An ttr4'tiv Christmas wrJ-tvtn- ic

trnilt pin. Saturday at high noon,
w hn Aim Mr Caldwell waa
iirTtt-- i t A 'IHatm P Howard at the
hriiic s r"otden-r- . Z22'2 Hbyt -.

e rinir rrvU wa mid by Pr. AV. II.
s Ilfrn. r!lor ' til' Klrt Mthodi-- t

'Mrrh In tnt prrpen of the lnt mediate

After t' reremofijr a we.ltiinjr break-i- t
waa nerved. Mr. and Mr. Howard

will Ttnide. In T'lrtiand, where Mr. How-
ard if a well-know- n enuner. The

ririe Wat - formerly m tie trail rnprvior
5a the public of tni city.

IAKEVIEW AWAITING ROAD

1 in pet u to Bu-tn- r-. lirsult of An.
noonremfnt of cv I4ne.

' Or : De'-- . -- 1. I Special.)
Th coming of th new railroad her

means an Impetus to business of which
few outsiders have any Idea. Msny
people believe that the comlnr of the
railroad means merely better methods
of transportation for those already set-
tled, but the Importance of the growth
haa already bezun to be demonstratea.
There are a number of new people who
have come her to nar In buslne
of recent week, and th real estate
business Is attracting some who believe
that the approach of the steel rails
means i.lrher values for land. One
lonr-fe- lt want In the town la being
fl.led by a new lumber yard, and as
soon as freight trains begin doing
work It Is expected to start the new
enterprise off with about 40 carloads
of lumber.

The town already has one lumber
yard and planing-- mill, but the aemana
for material has overtaxed the facili-
ties. The new yard will help the build
ers to gel plenty of material, without
using freshly sawed lumber or carry-In- "

stock for a season and waiting for
It to cure.

The new railroad ha made neces
sary a "bus line, and the equipment for
this, consisting of horses, waajuns,

era.

PIO'FKR OF GRA.DE HODE
V4I.I.KT DIES AT HER

HOME I l.MOV.

' ' Xwt

Mrs, Margaret A. Beaaea.
VNION. Or, Dec 24. (Special.)

Mrs. Margaret A. Benson, who
died In thta city Iecmber 1. was
born In Fredericksburg. Va., May

. 130. She was the widow of
David R. Benson, wbo died In
Vnlon In October. 1S77. She Is
survived by one brother. J. A.
Jones, of this city, and four chil-

dren Bamuel 1. Virginia SL, J.
A. and O. W. Benson, all resi-
dents of In ion.

Margaret A. Jone was married
to Mr. Xienson. near Trenton. Mo,
in liil. In 1K3 Mr. and Mrs.
Benson moved to Oregon and set-
tled In the Uranda Konde Valley.
Klchniond. Ind was the horn of
Mrs. Jones from liii to ls&5.

The funeral was held from the
Benson residence Thursday. De-
cember 21. at 2 o'clock.

omnibuses and track, baa been brought
from Klamath Kalis.

Streets leading to th depot are being
graveled and put In good shape for
traffic to and from the station.

HILL BUILDERS ARE BUSY

CUTOFF" OX GREAT XORTHERX
TO SAVE 110 MILES.

Work Being Rushed Between Lewls-to- n

and MoorasJii Right-of-wa- y

Agents In Field.

I.EWISTO'vVN. Mont.. Dec, 14. (Spe
cial.) Two more Important move have
Just been made In th railway situation,
which further develop the Great North-
ern's plans In connection with the con-

templated cutoff to th Pacific Coast.
Wlckum Brothers, having th contract
for constructing the lln between this
city and Moccasin, a distance of about
13 miles, have sublet to Wyoming con-

tractors the construction of 11 tnlles of
this work from Lewlstown west toward
the Judith Klver.

Wlckum Brothers will operate from
the river toward Lewlstown. and It was
not. known until today that a start
would also be made from this end.
Work Is to begin as oon a the equip
ment. Including steam shovels, can he
brought in.

This shows clearly the Intention of
the Great Northern to complete the
Ureat Falls - Lewistown Una at tb
earliest possible day.- -

In this connection the company's
right-of-wa- y agents have begun th
purchase of right of way through
SDrlna-- Creek Canyon, immediately east
of the city and extending but a com
paratively short fliitance. when it
opens Into a wide country.

This Is taken a confirming th re-

ports that the Hill road will not stop
at at all. but will continue
east to - ew Hock ford. ..orth Dakota,
completing the great cutoff at that
point, where, 'the main line will be
joined. This cutoff will save about 120

lies of distance lor in urt noria- -

BODY MILLIONAIRE'S SON

Man Registered a J. J. Jones IdenU

if led as on Arbuckle.

ST. LOPIS. Mo.. Dec. 24. tSpecial.)
By mean ot a telephone number on

a slip of paper In the vest pocset, in
body of a man who had registered an-

tler the name of J. J. Jones, found In
a room at the ft. Regl Hotel her to
day noon, was Identified as Castleton
C Arbuckle. traffic manager of the
Chicago Fora-ardin- Company, son of
James Arbuckle. millionaire president
of the Arbuckle Kxport Association,
and brother of Maclyn Arbuckle, th
noted actor.

The body was unidentified until tat
tonight, when It was taken in charge
bv James Arbuckle. Jr.. assistant sec-
retary of the Industrial Trust Com-
pany. Heart trouble is thonaht ta
have caused bis death. No marks of
identification were found.

Castleton Arbuckle had Deen separ
ated from his wife some time.

RULER HONORS AMERICANS

Emperor Prim Joseph Sends Medal

to Former Austrian Officer.

MIXXEAPOUS. Dec. 14. John Ja- -
ger. of this city, received a medal from
Kmperor Fram Joseph, commemora-
tive of the 0th year of that ruler'a
reign.

Jager. who now is a cltiien of th
Vnlted States, was an officer In the
Austrian expedition against Pekln
during the Boxer trouble and. In that
position assisted In making plana lor
building and fortlflcationa for the
Austrian concessions urroundlng the
legation housa
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'YEAR END OfFERING,

All Shaving Sets
REDUCED ONE-FOUR- TI

All remaining Sets from our holiday
line of Shaving Sets, Mugs in ster-
ling silver, beautifully designed;
triplicate mirrors in metal and wood
frames.

ALL REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H.

YEAR END OFFERING.

All Leather Goods
REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H.

All our stock
of Leathers in-

cluding Xmas
novelties (ex-
cept the Mark
Cross Goods),
consisting of
traveling
bags, travel-
ing cases fit-
ted complete,
suit cases,
ladies' hand
bags, purses.
wallets, bill-book- s,

leather covered flasks, cigar
and cigarette cases.

ALL REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H.

YEAR END OFFERING.

Opera and Field Glasses
REDUCED ONE-FOURT-

Handsome Opera and Field Glasses,
all celebrated makes; Lemair,
Marchand, Lefils, Iris and Colmont,
in plain leather and pearl mount-
ings, gold plated and gunmetal
finish.

ALL REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H.

YEAR END OFFERING.

All Our Jewelry
REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H.

Beautiful Imported French Jewelry,
consisting of necklaces, lavaliers, '

ear drops, men's cuff links, scarf
pins, neck chains, beauty pins, belt
and hat pins.

ALL REDUCED ONE-FOURT-

DECISION S DUBIOUS

Effect of University Referen-

dum Action Not Fixed.

CASE UP TO HIGH COURT

If Supreme fVnch Vpliolds Judge
Galloway's Opinion Enactment of

legislation Will R?.nlt Which

Will Purse Present Act.

SAXEM. Or., Dec 24. (Special.)
The effect of Judge Galloway's recent
opinion in the Vniverslty of Oregon
referendum casea Insofar as it con-

strued the effect of fraudulent peti-

tions and the requirements as to their
proof. Is being liberally discussed here
and there seema to be varying degrees
of opinions as to the ultimata result
of the decision on the future, of the
Initiative and referendum, especially
as to the referendum Itself.

Should the opinion be upheld in the
Supreme Court. It is believed by many
that tha result of the opinion would
be to have a clarifying effect on the
referendum and its usages and on the
means and methods of gatherlng.names
for referendum petitions.

That particular portion of the Gallo-
way opinion which places the burden
of proving the validity of names upon
those who are contending that names
on otherwise fraudulent petitions are
valid. Is taken, especially by the ene-

mies of tha university, to threaten
revolutionary results for tha referen-
dum.

The contention of the plaintiffs as
upheld by the court that, if the burden
of proving fraud in each name should
be thrown upon the plaintiff, that any
effort of the plaintiff to. prove such
fraud would be successfully defeated
by merely enlarging the fraud, is met
by the declaration that on the other
hand those who desire to Invalidate pe-

titions can do so easily, by perpetrat-
ing fraud in every petition and the re-

sult would bs an eventual lmpossihllin'
to secure any valid referendum opin- -

'"olf course the ultimate effect of the
decision must await the ttnal decision
of the Supreme Court.

Tet it is argued thst if the Supreme
Court upholds Judge Galloway, the de-

cision of necessity will cause the en-

actment of legislation which will throw
safeguards about the referendum and
puree the present act of those provi-
sions which are so loosely constructed
and so difficult of logical Interpretation

Yeas Em.
of

AH of our line of merchandise is to be disposed of; assort-
ments somewhat broken. This stock must be moved from our
counters before the year's end, hence a reduction from our usual
pre-holida- y low prices. Everything is reduced in price

cut
as

all of our
of

as to allow fraud such as
waa to have in

with ths of
" .

In fact, in the itself
of this nature was not only

but urged as an
to the future of

the the use of the
by of fraud and

TORNOW

Trail of In

Snow in

Dec 24.
The hunt for John To mow,

for the of the
two Bauer boys early last
still goes on. but with very little

of his Ever
since the crime was

has had in the field
or been out Some times traces
have been found only to be lost in the
vast in which seems
to be at home. Traces were
found of him in a trail
the snow the tracks were fol- -

OFFERING. ,
All Our Art China

REDUCED ONE-FOURT-

Beautiful. Art consisting of the celebrated
Amphora ana Stellmacher ware in designed
pieces, such as vases, jardiniere's, stones and

art subjects.
ONE-FOORT- H.

YEAR END OFFERING.

Glass and

Reduced One-Fourt- h.

Beautiful, spark ling,
richly and polished
Glass, such water
sets, trays, bowls, read-
ing lamps, sets,
spoon trays, perfume
bottles, sugar and
creamers and
extensive line

ALL REDUCED ONE-FOURT-

YEAR END OFFERING.

AH Our Pictures

wholesale
proved existed connec-

tion University Oregon pe-

titions.
opinion legisla-

tion recom-
mended, absolute ne-
cessity safeguarding

citizens against ref-
erendum
"petition peddlers."

SEARCH GOES ON

Alleged Slayer Found
Wilderness.

MONTESANO, Wash., (Spe-

cial.)
wanted alleged murder

September
pros-

pect Immediate capture.
committed Sheriff

Payette deputies
himself.

wilderness Tornow
perfectly

leading through

YEAR END

China,
oddly

jars,
other

ALL REDUCED

liquor

perpetrators

REDUCED
ONE-FOURT-

Every Picture in our
immense art depart-
ment, ' prints, etch-
ings, engrav i n g s ,
water colors, grav-ure- s

and oils; all
beautifully framed
in latest designs and
styles of mouldings.

ALL REDUCED ONE-FOURT-

and
Pin

7

US
OF

AT

WoodlaiFdlo Clairlk

recently,

lowed to the river' where they entered
the water but no trace could be found
where they came ut again.

Two are still in the field
where, in the fastness of the
they have built a cabin and are stocked
with food and to keep vigil
through the Winter There is
hardly a doubt but that Tornow knows
they are there and as he is one of the

in the state it is
that he is a

game.
Sheriff Payette does not believe the

report that Tornow is dead by his own
hand

"" . Ivewis Dies.
' Wash., Dec. 24.

James M. Melton, a resi-
dent of Western Lewis , County, was
found dead in bed at his home at Pe
Ell this Heart disease is as-

signed as cause of death. Melton was
71 years old. A widow, three

and a son. the latter a
at survives.

of Weds.
Wash.. Dec. 24.

Two persons, both more than
three score years old, decided to em- -

to

St. Paul, Minneapolis and the East

Fast Service
at 9 P. M, a ride the
Mountains. This is the route of

The
DE

A handsomely equipped, electric-lighte- d

ears, standard, cars, etc.,
affording the best of

Through issued to aU parts of the world at lowest rates.

For descriptive matter and rates, at 142 Third street, or
R. JOHNSON, G. A. P. D, Portland, Or. -

m

Offe
Holiday Merchandise

Depositware

BsM- Short Line

Through

Soo-Spokane-Portl-
and

YEAR END OFFERING.

All Holiday Stationery
REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H.

Box Paper and Envelopes, Christ-
mas Stationery, Address Books,
Year Diaries; Paper
Knives, Trays, Ink Stands,

Book Desk
Desk Fittings, Calendars.

ALL REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H.

1

f f

Art

END

All Sets
IRTHAJLS W Va-is- Via-- a w w .

,(C German and Quadruple
x laieu louci irianis-u-s c cm y iiuiisast 9

and hat brushes.
REDUCED

OFFERING.

Chafing Dishes
REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H.

Our line of beautiful
in nickel, and alluminum ware.

ALL REDUCED

A

months.

keenest

bark again on the sea. and
sought Rev. Floyd A. Ross, of the First

Church, to act - as pilot in
their bark. They were Wil-

liam H. Peter, of Seattle, 62 years, and
Mrs. Violetta of Bath,. N.
y. When asked if she were a relative

or . m

A
Weekly
Deposit

of
5 .25

.50

Rate of Iaterest

POUR Per Cent
a n so,
twice year, January
1st aad July 1st.

8
holiday

one-fourt- h

Cut

KM

OFFERING.

Art Brass
Goods

and dull ;

sets,

fern sets,

and

ALL

AND

deputies

prepared

woodsmen
possible playing waiting

Pioneer
CHEHALIS, (Spe-

cial.) pioneer

morning.

daugh-
ters William,

Centralla,

(Spe-
cial.)

The

Leaving Portland giving through Rocky

TRAIN LUXE

train;
tourist, dining

service.

tickets

apply address
FRANK

Books

Memo Pads, Ends,
Sets,

YEAR END

J;

Silver

entire Dishes
copper

MAIL

Olympics,

matrimonial

Christian
launching

compound

1.00
2.00
5.00

compounded

YEAR END

of Christy the great base-
ball pitcher, of New York Giants,
the bride replied, "Yes, my first

father was a cousin of his fath-
er's." ceremony was

by Miss Verda Smith J. S.

Foust.

In order to Illustrate tlie rapid growtn savings wy
Interest addea, we wave prepnrea iu

per
a v

a

the

Will 1b
5 Yrs.

Amount
to

in

ana

The
and

Will In
10 Yrs.

Amount
to

$ 162.
146.i
293.1 650.
585.1,301.

REDUCED
ONE-FOURT-

Handsome
Brass

finish
ci-

gar jars, candel- -

baskets,
book racks
jardinieres.

REDUCED
ONE-FOURT-

YEAR OFFERING.

Toilet Sets and Manicure
rTMFrni

Handsome Sterling

ALL ONE-FOURT- H.

All
Chafing

smoking

hanging

OUT-OF-TOW- N FOLKS, YOUR ORDERS TAKE ADVAN-
TAGE THESE GREATLY REDUCED PRICES SECURE HOL-IDA-Y

MERCHANDISE GREAT SAVING.

baggageman

"Relative" Matthewson
VANCOUVER.

daylight

Matthewson.

bright

abras,

Bcnurrn
Silver,

Matthewson,

hus-
band's

wedding wit-
nessed

HOW SAVINGS GROW:

73.$
324.

1,462.13,252.

Will In
UO Yrs.

Amount
to

$403.
806.

1,614.
3,223.
8,070.

Will In
40 Yrs.

Amount
to

$1,294.
2,588.
5,177.

10,355.
25,888.

1 OPENS AST ACCOUNT

Hibernia Savings Bank
(ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.)

Conservative Second and Washington Streets
Custodian Open Saturday Evenings, Six to ElEt.

EVERY WEEK FOR ARTICLES ON

"HOW WE WON OUR HOMES"
The Portland Realty Board invites the homeowners of Portland

and vicinity to enter an essay contest for the best articles on the
general topic, "How We Won Our Home," and offers the following
prizes each week: '

FIRST PRIZE, $25
SECOND PRIZE, $10

THIRD PRIZE, $5

The articles should deal with actual, concrete personal experiences
of home-winnin- g and home-buildin- g, setting forth, step by step, the
progress toward the achievement, from the time of making the first
payment on a lot or acreage to the realization of the ambition. It
is not necessary that homes be entirely paid for. Articles will appear
in The Sunday Oregonian. Photographs are desirable, but will not
be considered In awarding prizes. The right is reserved of running
in The Sunday Oregonian stories not awarded prizes. The following
simple directions should be observed:

1, Articles should not be more than 800 words in length.
i. The writer should be a bona fide homeowner, or a member of

a homeowner's family.
3. Write on one side of paper only.
4. Sign writer's correct name and address.
5. Mail articles to City Editor of The Oregonian.
6. Prizes will be awarded Wednesday of each week.


